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ELMS, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Deryl Elms, is
what Byron Magruder is hiding behind him. may

ndmuch about Valentines and what they for, un- -

sweetnessin hunk of chocolate candy and friendship
yronissonof Mr. and Mrs. Byron Magruder of Littlefield. (Staff

81, Texas RangersCalled

o Investigate Harassment
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stand but she
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few

burned weeks

that

time she has

conlactei And TexasRangers stepped
into the investigation this week.

Ail the, owner can deduct is that
someone has it in for her or that the
person or personsbehind theseacts hope
to scareher so that shewill be afraid
and sell her land

The latestvandalism involveda mile
of new barbed wire strungon new steel
posts, The full length of fencing was cut
on both sides of the posts and theposts
were bent over to the ground, Thechain
on the gatewas cut and the chain and
padlock were gone just like the chains
and locks disappeared from other gates
and cattle guards.

If justice in the true western tradition
prevails,the culprit or culprits will soon
be apprehended and peace will settle
over the rangeonce again.
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Nursing Home Auxiliary To Be Organized Here
Citizens of Littlefield are now

organizing a Nursing Home Auxiliary to
serve both convalescent homes in Lit-

tlefield Jewel'sHospitality House and
Knight's Rest Home.

Officials and employes in the homes
have a full-tim- e job caring for the 110

agedand disabled patients, andthereis
a need for volunteer workers to visit,
read, write and doother things for the
patients to brighten their lives.

Personsinterested In becominga part
of the organization are urged to attend
an organizational meeting Tuesday
afternoon, Feb. 19, at 1:30 in the Flame

HoppingResigns

As Tax Collector,

New Man Hired
The resignationof school tax assessor-collect-

Sid Hopping and the hiring of
his successorwere the main ordersof
business conducted by the Littlefield
School Board of Trustees Monday
morning.

Other matters considered by the
board was a presentation by City
Manager Jim Bbgg andother city of- - V
ficiais in regards to combining the tax
offices of the city and school, the hiring
of Mrs. Mary Hench to teach remedial
reading in the Title I program, the
approval of the recomendations made
by the Textbook Selection Committee,
setting the Junior High Library as the
placeof the April 6 schoolboard election
and appointing Mrs, Harold Clementsas
election judge, giving formal sanction to
a memorial fundto be establishedto aid
in the building of tennis courts, sche-

duled a called meeting forWednesday,
February 13 at 6:00 p.m. for in-

terviewing applicants for the superin-
tendent's position, postponed to a later
meeting any action in setting a new
assessment percentage for taxing

Sec SCHOOL BOARD, Page4
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Paso last week. Admlrlna the

Room of Pioneer Natural Gas. Co.
Speakers for the meeting will be

Randy Barnett of Lubbock, medical

Heart Association
Sets Heart Sunday

The American Heart Association will
sponsor its annual Heart Sunday
campaign throughout the county this
Sunday

Every community will be conducting
Its own campaign, and volunteers are
asked to contact community leaders in
the drive effort.

Littlefield has been divided into 11

areas,with each assigned a chairman.
All volunteersareasked to meetin the

XIT Room of the Security State Bank
Sunday afternoon at 2 p.m. for
assignments and work packets

After all areas have been covered,
workers will again meet in the XIT

Cancer Society

Meets Tonight
The Lamb County Cancer Society will

meet tonight at 0 in the homeof the
president, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Rape,
711 Ave. A in Olton.

The annual fund-raisin- g campaign
will be discussed, and dateswill be set
for the campaign.

Representatives from all com-
munities areurged to attend to help with
the planning session.

State Representative Bill Clayton of
Springlake tolda statewide gathering of
county judges and commissioners in
College Station Wednesday,Feb. 6, that
"county government needs more
authority "

Among those attending from Lamb
County wereCounty JudgeG T Sides,
and county commissioners, JackPeel of

Littlefield and Hubert Dykes of Sudan.

"County government going to face
more and more critical issues as our
statecontinues to become more urban,
more industrial and more diverse,"
Clayton pointed out at the 16th annual
County Judges and Commissioners
Conference at Texas A&M University

He cited waste disposal, recreation,
water supplies and the overspill of
people from cities into the country as
issues that county government must
contend with,

"Land use managementis another
critical issue that is coming to the
forefront that county government must
copewith," the stateofficial said. "Yet,
ou can't handle theseissueseffectively

with the current restraintsbeing placed
on you. That's why you need more
authority."

Rep. Clayton also challenged the
judges andcommissioners to establish
a closer system of communications
between their offices and Austin, the
seat of state government. "We need
more communications from you so that
we can help you with your problems.
You musttell us about thewishes of the
people in your county, andyou must be
willing to take on new responsibilities.

"With your hardwork, I don't believe
county government will everbea failure
in Texas," he emphasized "But you've
got to take an energetic approach to
your work "

Another speaker at the two-da- y

conference, W J Estclle, Jr , director
of the TexasDepartment of Corrections,
said that local government should have

"'nrorci'muM'ia'iAmiiik uvji iuuu""
lional problems "No state or federal

C. J, Forman Co. o fy,
News Foil Dept.
Monmouth, 111. 6llj.62
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is

assistantfor the StateWelfare Medical
Concern Association,Norma Visage of
Lubbock, president of the Panhandle

1

Room to turn in donations,and refresh-
ments will be served.

Chairmen for the Littlefield sections
are Judy Vaughn, Cannon Terrace;
Peggy Johnson, Sunset Addition; Mrs.
H L Sawyer, Cook Addition: Sandy
Bradley, Crescent Park, Josie Rangel,
Monticello Addition, Deanna Friday,
Eastside Addition; Julia Rodriguez,
north of the Sante Fe; Karen Bridges,
College Addition; and JaneAnn Jones,
south of 84.

Accounts Opened

For Tennis Court
A tennis court memorial account has

beenopenedat the two Littlefield banks.
Anyone wishing to donate to the fund
which will be used to build an

outdoor tennis court and
basketball court may deposit any
amount to Tennis Court Memorial at the
First National Bank or Security State
Bank in Littlefield

An initial $3,000 toward building the
court will bedonated byattorney Robert
Templeton of Amarillo and two Lubbock
attorneys, John O'Shea and Johnny
Splawn

government should set down rules and
regulations for local correctional
problems It's up to the local govern-

ment and the local people"
Estelle continued, "I would like to see

more emphasison the useof community
services in solving correctional
problems. Suchservices could help with
many correctional problems more ef-

fectively and efficiently than our jails
and prisons "

The directorpointed out that a recent
survey of 29 county jails showedthat the
cast of maintaining a prisoner ranged
from $3 to $33 a day and averaged about
$a Of the 17,000 peoplenow in local jails,

Social Concern Association; Donna
Davidson, social coordinator of King's
Manor and West Gate Nursing Home at
Hereford; and Mrs. J, J. Durham of

Hereford, president of Die Panhandle
Nursing Home Association.

Anyone wishing to acquire more in-

formation may call Mrs. Mary Cowanat
Mrs. Edith Turner at 8

and Mrs Freida Riceat

Community
Farm Sale
Set March 7

The secondannual Community Farm
Sale hasbeen scheduledfor Thursday,
March 7, from 10:30 to dark.

Anyone interested in bringing
equipment to the auction sale should
contact Ronnie Smith, David
Jones, Barry Armes,
J W Bitner Jr , or the Lit-

tlefield Chamber of Commerce,
Equipment for the sale, which is to be

held on the Fair Grounds at 17th and
Hall Avenue (south U.S. 385), should be
listed on the sale bill before Wednesday,
Feb. 20.

The committee will make decisionson
saleablemerchandise and allvehicles
shall have valid titles on the day of the
sale

Serving as auctioneer will be J. W.
Bitner Jr

A 5 percent rateof commission will be
charged bythe Chamber of Commerce
for a sale up to $1,000; and anything
selling for $1,000 or more will be a
straight $50 commission.

Farmersor other personsareurged to
have items turned in by the deadline,
Feb 20,

Rep. Tells Judges,Commissioners,
'County GovernmentNeedsAuthority'

many are alcoholics. And the cost of
keeping them in jail is tremendous
Instead they should bemaintained and
treated elsewhere Estelle contended.

As far as many types of crime are
concerned. Estelle noted that "work-releas-e

programs" at the county level
could play an effective part in prisoner
rehabilitation He called for effective
legislation sothat suchprogramscan be
conducted effectively

More than 500 county judges and
commissioners were on hand for the
annual conference which is sponsored
by the County Officials Programof the
Texas Agricultural Extension Service.
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IN A RARE double gavel presentation,State RepresentativeBill Clayton

was recently honored by House Speaker Price Daniel and
the other membersof the Texas Legislature. Clayton was presented two
gavels one representing his service as chairman of the House of
RepresentativesSubcommittee on Water, which is chargedwith constant

and study of one of the state'smost importantresources;and
the other commemorating his service as n of the important
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Lutheran Women Seek
Items For Missionaries

The Lutheran Women's
Missionary League of Em-

manuel Lutheran Church held

its regular monthly meeting
on Saturday. Feb. 9.

The opening devotional was
led by WanetaSienis, followed
by a Bible Quiz led by Gladys
Hobratschk.

The League Is now collec-

ting medical items to be sent
!u the Ed Stelling family, who
are Luteran Bible Trans-
lators in Liberia, Africa.

A prayerservice will beheld
Ash Wednesday.Feb 27. at 10

a m . followed by a coffee
hour

K

S

The public is invited to the
service

Those attending were
Dorothy Birkelbach, Waneta
Sienis, Mrs A Drager,Hattie
Reinsch, Betty Ristvedt, Ruth
Bartley and Gladys
Hobratschk.

The ladies of the church met
Jan. 30 for an all-da- y quilting
session Four quilts were
completed forLutheran World
Relief

Those attending this work-
day were Mrs. A Drager,
Ruth Bartley. Esther Hill,
Betty Ristvedt, Ellen Will,
Waneta Sienis and Eva
Schultr

LITTLEF! ELD
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V AND AGRICULTURE

Listed in this space trom week to
week will be things in which the
Chamber is involved.

The Chamber is the only organization
in town working for the economic bet-
terment of the community.
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WILLIAM J. ANDERSON of Spade,second fromright, receivesa plaqueand the first
Dan F. JonesScholarshipfrom Texas A&M University lastweek,while Dr. L. S. Pop,
left, Robert W. Walker and Dr. Lowell Schake,right, look on. Anderson is a graduate
student enrolled in the masterof agriculturedegreeprogramin feedlot
(A&M PHOTO)

SpadeStudentScholarshipRecipient
William J Anderson of

Spade, in Lamb County, a

GIGANTIC CLEARANCE

CONTINUES

MANY ITEMS

ON

graduatestudent enrolled in
the master of agriculture
degree program in feedlot
management at Texas A&M
University, was awardedthe
first Dan F JonesMemorial
Scholarship in ceremonies at
College Station last week.

Robert W Walker, TAMU
development director who
coordinated establishmentof
the scholarship, presentedan
engraved plaque andthe $200
scholarship to Anderson, uho
is scheduled to complete his
master's program this
November

Others taking part in the
presentation ceremony were
Dr L S "Bill" Pope,
associate dean in A&M's
College of Agriculture
program in feedlot
management or relatedfields.
It stems from a $10,000 fund
set upby Dr and Mrs. E. K.
Jones of Amanllo in memory
of their son who was an A&M
graduatestudentwhen hedied
Dec 29. 1971

He was a semesteraway
from receiving his master's
degree but had planned to
remain at A&M to work
toward a doctorate He has
served as president of the
Junior Club.

Young Anderson enrolled at
Texas A&M in thesummerof
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1973. after receiving a BS. in
animal science from Texas
Tech Univerity He and wife,
Ann. have a three-year-ol-d

daughter, Melissa. The An-

dersons reside at Route 4,

Bryan
Anderson is the son of the

late Mr Anderson and Mrs.
Laura Hopper of Anton.

In presenting the recentgift
to Texas A&M, Dr and Mrs.
Jonessaid, "We hopethis fund
encourages and helps am-
bitious young men to further
heir education and receive

graduate degrees in the field
that Dan loved so much and,
at the sametime, bea lasting,
meaningful and worthy
memorial to our son."

Recipe Shower

Honors Couple
Miss Pam Stafford, bride-ele-

of Rex Jones, was
honoredwith a recipe shower
Saturday night, Feb. 9, in the
home of Mrs. J P Brantley.

To help Pam with Rex's
nutrition; each guest brought
her favorite recipe, and in

addition, a needed ingredient
or utensil for the fixin'.

Refreshments uere served
from a table covered with
natural burlap runners in-

terspersed uith threadsand
beads in the bride's kitchen
decor, featuring a floral and
fruit arrangementin a cupid
compote

Guests other than the
honoree included the mothers
of the engagedcouple Mrs. D.
J Stafford of Littlefield and
Mrs H L Jonesof Plainview,
an auntof the groom, Mrs. F
Austin of Plainview,
MesdamesO B Graham Jr.,
Charlene Reast. Orville
Bassett, Efton Graham,Billy
Smith. Harry Woody, Lynn
Powell, Rodney Richardson,
Glenn Batson,all of Littlefield
and Miss Glenna Batson of
Plainview

Amherst Lions'
Family Night
Bingo Slated

Amherst Lions Club will
sponsor a family night Bingo
game,Saturday.,Feb. 16, at

p.m in the Amherst
Community Center

Cash prizes will be awarded
and proceedswill go toward a
student foreign exchange
program.

We Sell

Service

Install

Finance

And

Guarantee

ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS
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Karol Terry Plans Tour

With WTSU Student Group
By special Invitation, six

West Texas State University

CampusServices students,
including one from Littlefield,

will tour four southeastern
Colorado high schoolson Feb.

15,

Campus Services Is a select

group of students with the

primary objective of actingas
campus hosts nnd University

representatives.
Included in the group is

Karol Terry, a Littlefield stu-

dent majoring in counseling.

The invitation was extended

after Campus Service
memberGail Konkel metwith

her Walsh, Colo, high school

principal about the possibility
of a WT recruiting visit. The

response was so enthusiastic,
however, that soon the neigh-

boring high schools at Campo,
Springfield and Vilas
requested a visit also.

The four towns are located
approximately 200 miles from
Canyon in the flatlands of

Colorado, and are primarily
farming and rancing com-

munities Several of WT's
drawing points, Miss Klnkel
remarked,will be the multi-millio- n

dollar Activities
Center andthe fact that "it is
so friendly."

Originated in 1972, Campus
Services members take visits
to area high schools for the
purpose of public relations,
with special emphasis on each
member'shometown.

While the Colorado visit will
be the farthest they have
travelled, the students have
already visited Littlefield,
Vega, Hereford and Happy.

The selection of the ten
Campus Services students
from sixty applicants was
based upon counselor
recommendations and
academic excellence Each
receive a scholarship worth
$400 a semester

The Campus Services
members, all freshmen, to

Pep P-T- A

To Sponsor
Domino Party

The Pep will sponsor a
domino party at the Pep
School Cafeteria at 3 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 17.

A white elephanc sale will
also be held, andeveryone in
the area is invited to attend.

tour with Miss Konkel are
Brock Lovett, a music major
from Amarillo; Jeff Osborne, --

Stinnett physics major; Ricky
Graves, a pre-dcnt- student
from Vega; Karol Terry; and
Bryron Brunson, a

major from
Idalou. Accompanying the
students will be Admission
Advinrs Jnn Bagley andJohn
Eder

TEXAS TOPS
NO. 102 Y

Texas TOPS TX No. 102

Littlefield met in the dining
room of Medical Arts Hospital
Tuesday with 13 members
present.

Members wereweighed and
weights and measurements
recorded.

The president,Rose Zybura,
called the meeting to order,
with Mildred Smiley calling
the roll, and reading the
minutes of last meeting.

Tuesday, Feb. 12, members
will weigh In at the usual
place, then will go to the
Flame Room where supper
will beservedat 7:30 p.m., to
our guests, the Springlake-Eart- h

TOPS Club.

Rose read a letter from
Mona Spencer (the district
supervisor) about State
Recognition Day in Corpus
Christ! March 22-2- 3

Their motto is "TOP 194 in
74".

The 194 is the numberof the
men'sclub in Plainview They
lost more pounds per member
than did women's Clubs in this
district.

Littlefield TOPS has an In-

vitation to attend the
Levelland Valentine party,
uhich celebratestheir club's
anniversary.This will beFeb.
14

Four of the Littlefield club
membersplan to go to State
Recognition Day in Corpus
Christ! March 22-2-

Gainers sanga song.
Recognizedasweekly queen

was Zoy Rislngcr, and her
runner-u- p was Donna
Dierkson.

The monthly queen was
Alma Anders andher runner-u-p

was Romona Kilbry.
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Area ResidentsTour
All Hawaiian Islands
Ily MHS. TOM STANSELL

SPRINGLAK-E- Mr, and
Mrs Tom C Smith of Olton
andMr. and Mrs. E. G, Allen
of Plalnview returned last
week from a y trip to
Hawaiian Islands.

They flew first to Honolulu
which is on the island Oahu.
They viewed Pearl Harbor
and the National Memorial
Cemeteryof the Pacific. The
names of thousands of
Veterans burled there are
recordedon a tall graniteslab.
The travel group took the
ocean sealife tour, viewed the
Polynesian Cultural Center
andsaw the "kodak showwith
Its nativesinging and dancing.
They dined at a hotel where
the famous lauau meal was
served.

At Ewa Beach theSmith's
called on his niece and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nelson,
Geana and Dan.

The party flew to Kaul
known as the garden island.
They sawthe GrandCanyonof
the Pacific, the Olu Pua
Gardensandthe Fern Gratto.
On Mount Waialeali of Kaul
there Is the largestamount of
annual rainfall recorded in the
world. One side of the
mountain receives 400 to 600

inches annuallywith the other
side getting only seven or
eight inches eachyear.

On Maui Island the tour
showedthe secondlargesttree
in the world In a banyan tree
which covers an areathe size

CensusBureau
To Take Survey

The Bureau of the Census
will conduct its regular
monthly surveyin this areaon
employment and unem-
ployment during the week of
Feb. 18-2- according to Percy
R. Millard, director of the
Bureau's Data Collection
Center in Dallas.

The Bureau is part of the
U.S. Department of Com-

merce'sSocial and Economic
StatisticsAdministration.

Census representative
visiting households In this
area will be Mrs. Rosemary
McNcese, Rt. 1, Amherst.

Local households jn the
survey are among the 50,000
nationwide that have been
scientifically selected' to
representa cross section of all
households.

The survey is taken by the
Bureau for the US. Depart-
ment of Labor, which analyses
andpublishes the results each
month The Labor Depart-

ment reported that the
December survey showed a

rise in unemployment up to

4 9 percentfrom 4 7 percent in
November, after reaching a 3

12-yea- r low of 4.5 percent in
October

Employment was little
changed, following substantial
gains earlier in 1973.

Information supplied by
individuals participating in

the survey is confidential by
law and resultsare used only

to compile statistical totals.

Paul Bennett

Accepts Post

In Littlefield
AMHERS- T- Paul D.

Bennett, as head of the Far-

mer's Co-O- p Gin In Amherst,
is retiring and has accepted a
position with a cotton seedand
Delinting Company in Lit-

tlefield
Members of the board of

directors of the gin and their
wives honored them with a
farwell dinner at the
SteakHouse in Hereford Sat-

urday night.
Later they returned to the

BennetJ's home in Littlefield.
Paul D. was presented a
plaque for 15 years'service as
gin managerandgifts for him
and Mrs. Bennett (Cleone)

were from board members
and their wives, Messrs. and

Mmes. James Holland, Alvin

Messamore,Dick McDaniel,

Jimmy Cowan, Jomeryl
Harmon, Paul Yarbrough,
Lloyd Seymore. Ginner and

Mrs Verdell Burton attended
also,

MR. KUILER"
ini?ACK PlaM on coming to your town and

C??eradealer location. If you're looking for

on iJ pi?fils' vo,uroe andtraffic andown your

r ffm.,uI retail storc- - ya y S'JsWy to Join

CenterPro8ram' 7UW"therni
..-- in niveaimeni.

He under no obligation when vour write or
DnwL.. F1yd Hanin, Radio Shack Dealer

of an average city block.
On Hawaii, the archld

Island, the members of the
party were shown the
Volcanic National Park with
active volcanoes. They saw
houses which have been
erected on lava deposited In
1971,

They went In a glass bottom
boat to the site of the
monument dedicated to the
memory of the Englishman
Captain James Cook who
discoveredthe islands In 1778.
The area Immediately
surrounding the monument Is
the only portion of the islands
owned presently by the
British.

The black sand beach at
Punaluuharbor was strikingly
unique.

Shower Honors
Mrs, Schroeder

AMHERST- -A pink and
blue shower honored Mrs.
RonnieSchroederin Mrs. Guy
Hufstedler Jr's home
Saturday afternoon.

The refreshment table laid
with a white linen cloth had an
arrangementof a pair of baby
shoes, dainty flowers
surrounded by miniature
packages in pastel shades.

Mandy Coffer and Reba
Williamson served hot fruit
punch and coffee with an
assortment of open-face- d

sandwichesand cookies.
The arrayof gifts on display

included a baby's high chair
from the hostesses Mmes.
Rodney Maxfield, Connie
Franks, George Tooley,
Johnny Williamson, Gregory
McNabb, Bob Payne, J. C.
Franks, Alvin Mills, W. P.
Stone, Guy Hufstedler and
Guy Hufstedler Jr.

Among n guests
were Mrs. David Lightner,
the honoree'ssister-in-la- and
her mother, Mrs. James
Leftwich of Ralls.

Junior High
FHA Slates
OpenHouse

This year, the traditional
eighth grade Open House
given by the Littlefield Junior
High Future Homemakers of

America will be held on
Valentine's day.

The freshman FHAers will
have a tour awaiting the
eighth grade girls during
lunch and will show them the
advantages of taking
homemaking. On the morning
of the 14th, the eighth grade
girls will find a red Valentine
hearton their lockers reading,
"Your are invited to our FHA
Open House from 12:15 to

12:45 in room 206."

There will be cookies and

punch served to each girl, a

specialty of the Future
Homemakers.

According to Miss Ellen
Massengill, homemaking
teacher and FHA adviser, this

is a tradition of the Fresh-

man FHA girls to acquaint the

eighth grade girls with the
Homemaking department and
with the FHA program.

Each FHA member will

have a "station" and show the

girls oneareaof the program

and they will be guided
through the complete
laboratory. The open house

committee is Julie Klein,
Daisy Abeyta, Irene Diaz,

Nora Vargas, Leigh Kirby and

Vickie Bryant.

HEART DISEASE
Heart disease doesn't

discriminate. It hits old and
young, and anyone

The Heart
Association has free In-

formation on heart disease

that may change your
thinking and your health
habits Ask your Heart
Association and give to the

Heart Fund.
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Miss Bridwell
Is Recipient
Of 2 Awards

Shayla Bridwell was the
winner Sunday of the two
awards given by her piano
instructor, Mrs. Jack York.

The awards representex-

cellence in piano scale work
and time spentpracticing.

Results from records kept
sinceSeptemberby Mrs. York
of her piano students deter-
mined Shayla the winner of
both the Scale Award and the
PracticeAward.

The awardswere presented
at a recital held SundayFeb.
10.

Shayla is the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Bridwell.

Memorial Tree Planted
To Honor Stella Cowart

OLTON A balsam fir tree,
planted Tuesdayafternoon in
Granbery Park, was
dedicated to the memory of

Mrs. Stella Cowart in
ceremonies sponsored by
members of Olton Garden
Club.

The tree was given to the
club by JamesCowart, son of
the late Mrs. Cowart. He also
presented the city with five
other trees. Planting of the
trees was by Green Thumb
workers under thedirection of

Orlan Hackler.
Dedication ceremonies,held

at 2 p.m. featured a prayerby
Mrs. L. G. Elklns, Mrs. A. D.
Melton readJamesWhltcomb
Riley's poem, "Away."

GardenClubpresident, Mrs.
John Lambright, presented
"Meditation," a poem written
by Mrs. Cowart In May 1966

and featured in one of the
club's recentyear books.

AREA SERVICEMEN

LEONARD C. HUEY
Army Private Leonard C.

Huey, 21, sonof Mrs. JessieP.
Huey of Littlefield, completed
nine weeks of advanced in-

dividual training at the U.S.

army infantry training center,
Ft Polk. La.

He received general
training as a light weapons
infantryman and as a mortar
and recoilless rifle crewman,
in addition to specialized
weapons instruction.

He also was taught the
proper use of high explosives
and the placement, detection
and disarming of mines.

Teamwork was emphasized
while he learned to work as a
member of a rifle squad,
mortar squad or direct fire
section.

Each team member com-

pleted the training well
qualified to perform other jobs
in case of casualties.

His father, Zeb II. Huey,

also lives in Littlefield.

RESEARCH FOR CURE
You can't buy preventive

medicine in a drug store.
Years of study and research
go into the life-savi- Heart
Association program. Your
local Heart Association says
to give generously when a

Heart Fund volunteer calls.

Today's research brings
tomorrow's cure,

incometax
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MRS. NEVILL MANNING
entertained with a coffee
Saturday morning in her new
home at 122 E. 21st St.
Fourteen guests called to
welcome her hack to Lit-
tlefield.

VICKIHOBBS was in Dallas
last weekend visiting
relatives.

MR. AND MRS. Hollls
Porcheranddaughter, Marcy,
spentThursday night with his
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Porcher.They were enroute to
their home in Corpus Christi
after a week's stay In Arizona.

MR. AND MRS. Roy
Thurman are in Methodist
Hospital in Lubbock. Mrs.
Thurman was a patient In the
hospital and Thurman suf-

fered a stroke and was ad-

mitted to the hospital,
KIP CUTSHALL and Bill

Payne returned Sunday from
Kerrville where they attended
the Lions Club Council of
Governors. There are 15
governors in Texas. Cutshall
is Governor of District
consisting of 21 counties with
3,000 members. One of the
District projects is the
Coaches All American
Football game held each year
in Lubbock. From the

Mrs. Bob Hipp, daughterof

Mrs. Cowart, spoke ap-

preciation to the club for the
honor paid to her mother's
memory.

A special guest for the
ceremony and planting were
Mr and Mrs. Bill Schreier of

Abernathy, brotherand sister-in-la-

of Mrs. Cowart.

Mrs. Cowart has two other
daughters, Mrs. Fred
(Thelma) Long who is a
registered nurse at the
Amherst Hospital and Mrs.
(Hazel) Afton Price of Rich-
mond, Calif.

Mrs. Cowart was active In
community andchurch work,
having taught adult Sunday
School Classesin First Baptist
Church many years.
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RHODA PRICE 385-49- 57

proceeds these games,
$45,000 donated

Town $25,000
Kidney Foundation.

MRS. PRICE returned
Mttlpflpld Sunday

vacationing three weeks
southern Arizona.

MRS. Buddy
Bingham returned Sunday

Houston where they
visited sister,

Barry Currey. Their
daughter, Thriess,
member
which
TMEAC activities Saturday.

MRS. WINNIE HOGAN
guest Sunday night,

Erma Reeves Lub-

bock.
UNITED Methodist

Women church
Monday night
Sweetheart Hostesses

David Hamblin,
Buster Owens,

Joplin Charlene
Smiley business
session they voted
movie projector church

improve church
library Charles Hinds

charge program.
Theme pledge service

Anybody There,
Anybody Listening,
Anybody Here?"
Williams Laverne
Saey assisted Hinds
presenting program.
Twenty-fiv- e members at-

tended.
MRS.

Bawcom spent weekend
home Possum

Kingdom,
MRS. HULDA HENSON

returned Knight's
Home Lit-

tlefield Hospital.
MRS. JAMES EVANS

Shallowater
Smith Lubbock, former
Littlefield residents, visited

Mary Davis other
friends Littlefield Monday.

MRS. Brunsen,
Coen, Walden,
Edwards, Maud Street,
Minnie Matthews,
Lindley Myrtle

Japanese legend
dragons disguise1
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'TIQUE' PENN-PRE-ST

EASY CARE JACQUARD
PENN-PRE-ST

SALE $8.50 TO $34.85
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participated

PATTERN.
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Clayton of Springlake honored
Mrs. Ha Sewell on her birth-
day Tuesday with a lun-

cheon at the Original Tasty
Taco. The members of the
Roundtable of First Baptist
Church held their annual
luncheon at the home of Mrs.
G. V. Walden Wednesday.

VACUUM
SALES AND SERVICE

PaVs Center

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
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Sale533

Reg. 5.98. PennPrests
work shirt for men Poly-
estercottonwith soil
release Sizes S. M. L, XL

633
Reg. 6.98. Men's work
pantsof
thats soil resistant Always
neai ana noia tneir shape
29-4- 6

SAVE 15

ON ALL MEN'S WORK

SALE $10.10 -

REG. -- $23.00

We know you're looking for.

M.E. Sadler

KIRBY

Record

THURSDAY,

Sale

Earns Degree
At Univeristy

Michael Ervin Sadler. It R
2. Littlefield, has been
awardedthe M. S. degree in
physics from Indiana
University Bloomington

Graduate degrees are
conferred monthly by the
University as Individuals
cnmplplp Ihp requirements
Officials recognition is given
at I U 's once-a-yea- r com-
mencement, in May
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Crime Prevention Week
EVEHY CITY, town and hamletIn the

nation has reason to assessits statusas
a g community during the
period of Feb. 6 National Crime
Prevention Week.

The fabric of our society can remain
wholeonly solong as eachof us respects
and lives by the rule of law.

Law enforcement agencies dependon
the support of the people whose rights
they protect. The streetsof our cities
and towns will be safe again when
would-b- e lawbreakers the purse
snatcher. the shoplifter, themugger, the
burglar know that the cards are
stacked solidly against them by tbe
force of the public opinion.

Scouts'
THE BOY SCOUTS of America ob-

serves the 64th anniversary of its
founding thisyear during the month of
February With some 6.5 million
members, it is now the largest youth
organization in the free world.

The purpos of scouting is un-

changedto build character, create
awarness of citizenship responsibilities
and promote mental and physical fit-

ness
But under a new Improved Scouting

Program, adopted after threeyears of
study, the approach to reaching these
goals has been changed to meet the
conditions of today.

TO REMOVE the inference of

. Boy Scoutsarenow called just

Preamble
U'STIV-- A mandate of the people of

Texas was carriedout Thursday by the
Convention's passageof the Preamble
and Bill of Rights unchanged from the
1876 Constitution.

The passage of the Preamble and
Article I. the Bill of Rights, is the first
language for the new proposed Con-

stitution actedon by the full convention.
The Constitutional Amendment,

passed by the people in November of
1972. calling the Constitutional Con-

vention, directed not to changethe bill of
Rights in our present Constitution.

The Preamble, asdrafted in the 1876

Constitution, reads: "Humbly invoking
the blessings of Almighty God, the
peopleof the State of Texas, do ordain
and establish this Constitution."

This leaves intact such personal
freedoms as the right to bear arms,
citizen's right to his personal religious
beliefs and the right of free speech.

Vandalism At Amherst,
3 Arrested Over Weekend

Heavy vandalism occurred at the
Amherst school this weekend.

The building was entered through a
window anda vending machine was torn
up in the processof trying to get money
from the change box. Then fire ex-

tinguisher powder was sprayed through
the hall, auditorium and stage, and two
training films were ruined. Total dam-
ages were estimated at $750.

Littlefield Feeders, Inc reported the
theft of a skil saw. jig saw, leather
pouch with tools and a Kirby vacuum
cleaner from a "building location north

SCHOOL. . .
Continued From Page 1

purposes and approved the financial
statement.

Hopping,whohad earlierexpressedto
the board his desire to retire "if a
replacement could be found and without
putting the board in a bind," submitted
his resignation for formal board action.

Mr Hopping who has 22 years ex-

perience in the Littlefield system,
recommendedCarlton Parker (who had
spent 2 12 years with the Littlefield
school tax officeias his replacement.

After interviewing Parker,who is now
with the Saginaw school tax office and
who has a total of eleven years ex-

perience,the board unanimously elected
Parker to the office on a two year
contract at a salaryof $13,900,plus $600

a year travel expense The contract is
effective April 15

Blagg. in making the presentation to
the council, stated that the city would
like to contractwith the school for the
purposeof jointly assessingthe taxes for
both the city and the school district. He
stated there were a number of ad-

vantages to a plan such as this and this
includes savings in personnel and
bringing the assessmentsinto line with
each other

No formal action was taken but Blagg

THOSE WHO BREAK the law can be
deterred from their activities as the
likelihood of apprehension is increased
and the certainty of punishment Is
demonstrated by expeditious court
trials andsentencing.

These are conditions which every
community can and mustwork toward.
Crime Prevention Week is an ap-
propriatetime for eachof us to examine
our own attitudesand year-roun- d in-

volvement in community efforts to curb
cpme where we live.

We can make no greatercontribution
to the living strengthof the rule of law
and the futureof Individual freedom and
security in America.

Birthday
plain Scouts. They have more respon-
sibility for guiding troop programs.

Recognition for progress comes more
rapidly and more often. There is more
flexibility in choosing scouting
programs to fit the areaswhere Scouts
actually live rather than thewilderness
conditions of some distant forest they
may never see.

BOYS AND GIRLS roust become men
andwomen of faitWand integrity, able to
live successfully and take part in today's
complex world.

The Boy Scouts of America, with its
Improved Scouting Program, gives a
helping hand.

The Scouts deserve our thanks, our
good wishes and our support.

Unchanged
Also left as drafted in 1876 are a

citizen's constitutional rights to free,
fair, and speedy public trial; his
protections againstillegal searchesand
seizures and his right to be confronted
with his accusersin a criminal action.

The first article passed by the Con-

vention continues the preservation of
citizen property rights and the right of
local and says that
Texas is a free and independent state,
subject only to the Constitution of the
United States.

The Bjll of Rights also retains
provisions providing equal rights for all
free men and providing that the
government is founded on authority of
the people for thebenefit of the people.

Equality shall not be denied under the
Bill of Rights because of sex, race,
creed, color, or national origin. This
continues to insure complete equal
rights for all citizens.

west of Littlefield, The missing items
were valued at $325.

County officers and highway
patrolmen arrested three over the
weekend.

Don Ray White, 23, of Waco was
charged with revocation of probation.

Marvin Kyle. 51, of Littlefield was
charged with driving while intoxicated
Saturday. He was fined $300 plus cost
and 30 days in jail, probatedsix months.

Jess Williamson, 59, of Anton was
arrestedon a driving while Intoxicated
chargeSunday He was fined $100 plus
court cost and 10 days in jail, probated
six months,

BOARD
preparea contractfor the schoolboard's
study at a later date.

The board also gave unanimous
consent to the creation fo a memorial
fund for the purpose of building tennis
courts and an outdoor basketball court.
Other details on this matter can be

found in a separatestory on pageone).

The board, in discussing the ap-
plicants for the superintendent's
position and the called meeting, also
voted unanimously to set the salary at
the statebase of $18,300,

Citing the need for further study, the
board failed to act on setting the per-
centage of assessment.A motion was
made to set the percentageat 100 per-
cent and the rate at a later datebut the
motion was withdrawn.
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By JOELLA

I WAS LOOKING through a recipe
book published by the American Heart
Association, titled "Recipes for

Low Cholesterol Meals",
and found several helpful recipes for
persons wishing to cut down on
cholesterol-ric-h foods.

The Heart Association is currently
conducting its annual fund-raisin- g

drive, and much of the money is spenton
researchand educating the public on the
do's and don'ts in taking care of the
heart.

As a matter of definition, saturated
fats tend to raisethe level of cholesterol
in the blood and are therefore restricted
in the recipes published in the booklet.

Saturatedfats are thosewhich harden
at room temperature,and maybe found
in most animal products and
hydrogenated vegetable products.

Saturatedanimal fats are meat fats
from beef, Iamb, pork, andham; and the
fat in butter, cream, whole milk and
cheesesmade from cream and whole
mild.

Saturatedvegetable fats are found in
coconut oil, chocolate and many solid
and hydrogenated shortenings.

Polyunsaturated fats are usually
liquid oils of vegetableorigin such as
corn, cottonseed, soybean, sunflower
and safflower oils. They tend to lower
the level of cholesterol in the bood by
helping the body eliminate excess
cholesterol.

Olive oil and peanut oil arc vegetable
products, but they are low in polyun-
saturated fats and neither raise nor
lower blood cholesterol.

Doctors are recommending that
vegetables be seasonedwith herbsand
spices, rather than oils; but If oils are
used, use vegetable oils.

ADJUSTING RECIPES
If you want to adjust your present

recipes, this is what you do. If a recipe
calls for:

1 cup oil, use 1 14 cups margarine
1 Tbsp. oil, use 1 14 Tbsp. Margarine
1 cup margarine,use 34 cup oil
lTbsp, margarine,use 34 Tbsp. oil

HERE'S A RECIPEfor Tomato Beef
Stroganoff, which yields four servings.

TOMATO BEEFSTROGANOFF
1 14 lbs, flank or round steak
2 Tbsps. vegetable oil
12 cup chopped onion
1 small clove garlic, mashed
1 can (6 ozs.) mushrooms
1 can tomato soup
1 cup buttermilk
C to 8 drops Tabasco
1 Tbsp, Worcestershire sauce

OBITUARIES
CLIFFORD LANE AHMES

Graveside services were conducted
Wednesday afternoon in the City of
Levelland Cemetery for Clifford Lane
Armes, infant son of Mr, and Mrs.
Clifford Armes of Levelland, who was
stillborn at 4:40 a.m. Monday, Feb. U.

Claude Northcutt of Levelland of.
ficiated for the service, and George
Price Funeral Home was in chargeof
arrangements.

Surviving arehis parents;two sisters,
Shellie Armes and Kimber Armes, both
of the home; paternal grandparents.
Mr and Mrs, Jack Williams of
Levelland: maternalgrandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Newman of Levelland;
and Mrs, Maggie
Armes and Mrs, Marie Moree, both of
Levelland, Mrs, Irma Purdy of Lit-
tlefield, Mr and Mrs. G. W Newman of
Blufton and Mrs. Uone William, rj

"Am'anllo,
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LOVVORN

1 3 Lsp. salt
2 Tbsps. flour
1 4 cup cold water

Trim all fat from the meat, cut meat
across the grain in thin strips 14 inch
thick. Heat oil in large frying pan; add
the meat, garlic and onion. Cook until
meat is browned and onion is golden.
Drain mushrooms and addto meat.

Combinethe tomato soup, buttermilk,
Tabasco,Worcestershire sauce, pepper
and salt; pour over meat.

Cover and simmerfor 1 hour or until
tender

Blend flour with the water; add slowly
to the beef mixture, and stirring, cook
until smooth and thickened. Makes 4

servings.

HERE'S ANOTHER low-fa- t recipe
from the booklet.

MEAT LOAF WITH HERBS
1 lb. very lean ground beef
12 lb, very lean ground veal
12 cup bread crumbs
1 very small onion, minced
14 tsp, summer savory
18 tsp. sweet basil
1 Tbsp. vegetable oil
12 Up. salt
14 tsp. black pepper
14 cup skim milk
14 cup red table wine

Put all ingredient into a mixing bowl,
mix well and shape into a loaf. Place
loaf on a baking sheetand bake In a

oven for about an hour. Makes 8
servings.

TIPS AND TIDBITS:
WHEN THE FEET of your child's

pajamasbegin to wear thin and thereis
still lots of wear left in the garmet,you
can use Iron-o- corduroy patchesto give
them an extra length of wear,

TO MAKE A HANDY pressing cloth,
double a piece of cheesecloth two or
threetimes, The cheeseclothcontains no
starch and you can see through It,
making seamsandpleats much easierto
press In the right place.

LOSSESOF VITAMINS A and C occur
when vegetable tissues are bruised. To
prevent this, use a sharp blade when
trimming, cutting or shredding fresh
vegetables.

TO CUT YOUR little girl's bangs
without upsetting her, have her hold wax
paper over her face and under her
bangs. You will be able to cut evenly,
because you can sec her face through
the paperand she won't get hair in her
eyes, nose and mouth.

ANNIE L. PACE
Funeral services for Mrs. Annie L

Pace,80, of Amherst, who died in South
Plains Hospital In Amherst about
a.m. Saturday, Feb. 9, following a
lengthy illness, were conductedMonday
afternoon In the Amherst Church of
Christ.

V. W. Brlggs, minUter, officiated, and
burial was in the Littlefield Cemetery
with PayneFuneral Home In chargeof
arrangements,

Mrs. Pace had lived in Amherst
Manor the past three years.

She camewith her husband to Lamb
County In 1929 to begin farmina,and hr
husband died In 1949.

She was a native Texan.
Surviving are three daughters,Mrs

Dorothy Horn of Plalnvlew, Mrs. Lenora
Morgan of Sudan and Mrs. Monette
Oates of Houston; a sister.Mrs. Beulah
Tlui.. if i'iiilurw rw 'limiJIJ.t..lJ ''.
and five

THE ABUNDANT LIFE1

Don't Overdo It

"YOU'RE OVERDOING IT" is a
statementused frequently as adviceor
warning. We say this to others, and
others tell us this. It mayrefer to anyone

of the many things with which we human
beingsconcern ourselves; and is usually
spoken with kindly interest.

We must never resent or Ignore It,

becausewe may be "overdoing It"; and,

if weare,we can make some reasonable
change.

MANY ACTIVITIES which are good

anddesirablein themselves canbecome
evil and undesirable by being overdone.
Work, which should be one of the most
delightful aspects of one's life ex-

perience, can, by excess, become
despised.

Eating food is essential to living, and
is one of life's delightful happenings;
unlesswe over-ea- t. If we "overdoit", we

are In trouble.
Even the best known virtueswhich are

so important in themselves, and are so
valuable in building a life and
establishing a happy relationshipwith
our fellowmen can, if overdone, become
vices; someof the most objectionable
vices.

For example: freedom which Is

overdone becomes license, and thus
ceases to be freedom. It becomes en-

slavementof the worst kind.
"THE BEST PRINCIPLES. IF

pushed to excess, degenerateinto fatal
vices. Generosity is nearly allied to
extravagance;charity itself may lead to
ruin, andthe sternnessof justice is but
one step removed from the severity of

oppression," Alison,
THERE IS A BALANCE which is

essential to meaningful, personal

Lb HBVIrW

NOTICE WHERE THE Publisher is
pointing to the fact that our schools arc
in need of more money. Unless things
have changed in the last few weeks, we
know he's right.

My memory Isn't long enough to recall
when our schools haven't had to keep
scrapingthe bottom of the barrel, and
borrowing money in order to meet
obligations.

Then, too, I've wondered why so many
aspireto be teachersin view of the size
of their expected paychecks. Surely it
must be some of kind of dedication

All Things

Considered
by Lee C. (Tot) Lewis

of Whitharral

Lots of men who makethe most noise
in the world are really In the blank
cartridgeclass.

Sorrow makes us bitter or better.

To succeed: start at the bottom and
wake up.

Brooding over one's trouble insuresa
perfect hatch.

The mass of men worry themselves
into nameless graves, while here and
therea great unselfish soul forgets If
self.

You can'tspell brothersandnot spell
others.

Too many people confuse bad
management with destiny.

It is discouraging to think how many
peopleare shockedby honesty andhow
few by deceit.

People who want by the yard but try
by the Inch should bekicked by the foot.

WILLIAM N. PEACOCK
Services for William Newton Peacock,

66, of Littlefield, who died about 4 a.m.
Monday in Medical Arts Hospital, were
conducted Wednesday afternoon In the
First Baptist Church in Sudan,with Rev.
Eddie Freeman,pastor,officiating.

Masonic graveside services were
conducted in the Sudan Cemetery with
Hammons Funeral Home of Littlefield
in chargeof arrangments.

Peacockwas an employe of Santa Fe
Railroad, andhadresidedIn Littlefield
three years. He was a native of
Oklahoma,

Surviving are his wife, Era Esther
Peacock; a daughter,Geneva Wiseman
of Albuquerque, N.M.; a son, William
Peacock Jr. of New Cumberland, Pa.:
and two grandchildren.

HENRY D. SIMS

iWE fC"i. "enry D" SlmS- - W' 0f
Littlefield, who died about 11 a.m.
Tuesday in Lubbock's Methodist

Conducted Wednmutnu mnmln - .i..
Crescent Park Church of Christ.
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5154
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14.49....

FANCY

LEMONS

ARIZONA

FANCY,

CENTRAL AMERICAN

GOLDEN RIPE,

FINEST,

WASHINGTON RED

OR GOLDEN DELICIOUS,

HEINZ SWEET CUCUMBER SLICES

QUART

APPIAN WAY

REGULAR

121? OZ PACKAGE

FOOD CLUB WHOLE KERNEL

OR CREAM STYLE GOLDEN,

NO. 303 CAN

Cret
SQUARE

Reg.

ARIZ.

STATE

JAR

FOOD CLUB

SLICED,

NO. 303 CAN

FOOD CLUB,

5 BAG

Sunshine, 11 Oz Pkg

Top 10 12"

KL

m i

Top BREAD

LOAF PAN

Reg.
SI.99...

LB

LB

LB

T

LB

LB

LB

LB

FOR

29t
BANANAS

BULBS

12t
10

28$

28

07V

- 69c

TOPCREST LONG LIFE,

60,75, 100 WATT,

MBURGER

APEFRUIT JUICE

RNITURE POLISH
500 DETERGENT

scratch

jftke9

Crejt

AND

3
3

Top Crest BAKE

4 ROAST PAN

JIV

S2.79

SAUCE PANS

Chillon
1 qt. Reg. $1.99.

Top Crest
S2.59

FRY

Chillon 10"
Reg. $2.90

Chilton 7"

......

BONELESS

FAMILY STEAK

Furr's Proten (f

4
Lb

.AdvertisedSpecia

( RIB ROAST

Furr's
Proten
Lbl

I

( TURBOT

Top Frost
Lb Pkg

FILLETS

PERCH

FILLETS

REDEEM MAILED

COUPONS FOR 200

EXTRA GOLD

BOND STAMPS
THIS WEEK

100 STAMPS FREE

PLUS 100 STAMPS

WITH 55 PURCHASE

4 88c
FOOD CLUB

FOOD CLUB

46 OZ CAN

TOPCO

14 OZ CAN

n

Fab, 10 Off Package

ICESREDUCED on
rMtotant

C00KWARE

282mLLHf209 W
2qt.Reg. I

ASS'T.PK.

$-3-
9

$159

Shoulder

J

39

39
Advertised Special

99t

39

GESk

isSpmoi

ASS'T.

$-3-
9

$1.69...

$1.99...
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T-BO-

NE

25ti89tlCLUB STEAK

H

HELPER

SIRLOIN

RUMP ROAST
STEW BEEF

WAFFLES
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN,
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(5 0Z PKG .' )

I3H

VEGETABLES
FOR TOP FROST

PACKAGE

POTATOES
TOP FROST, FRESH
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LB

1
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"Ml Rg. S2.69 L KSfTTmrn..

mi
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Folger's, 3 Lb Can

25

67c

47c

Sandwich,

MM

DUE TO THE CRITICAL

PAPER SHORTAGE...
... IS UNABLE TO ACQUIRE

ENOUGH SHOPPING BAGS TO MEET OUR
CUSTOMERS NEEDS. YOU CAN HELP US

THIS PROBLEM BY BRINGING YOUR
BAGS BACK SO THAT WE MAY REUSE THESE

BAGS FOR YOUR PURCHASE. YOUR HELP
WILL BE APPRECIATED BY SUPER

MARKETS.
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FURR'S

I
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17"x29"

STEW,

M
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Adv
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Adv.

LB

ART S

K. v .

Price 79 "ti8HHi

I
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FURR'S Advertised
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FURR'S

PROTEN, Specia
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THIS WEEK

$39
f39
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$J65
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SAVE 200
F0LGERS COFFEE
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With Coupon SI.16

Without Coupon. . . 96

C. 1 "7fria expires i-i- o-t

hi LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY

Vg99&B3sgmgm

SARAN WRAP 50 Ft Size
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CLASSIFIEDADS
Rates on CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING are 10
cents per word 1st in-

sertion (S1.50 minimum
charge) and 6 cents per
word 2nd insertion ($1.00
minimum charqe). Blind
box ads are $1.00 ad-

ditional. DISPLAY
CLASSIFIED RATES:
$1.40 per column Inch first
insertion and additional
insertions, $1.15 per
column Inch.
Card Of Thanks 1 time

maximum of 20 words,
$1.50. All cards of Thanks
over 20 words are to be
charged at regular
classified rates.

25,000 miles between oil
changes Synthetic motor
oil non petroleum Full or
part time distributors
needed 385-474-

MALE HELP wanted:
Wanted air craft
mechanics, Need to have
experience on light air
craft, license not needed.
Apply Hortbn Aero Ser-
vice, Lubbock regional
airport.

AVIONICS technician
wanted, military ex-
perience accepted Apply
Horton Aero Service,
Lubbock RegionalAir-
port

WANTED: Dealers calling
on farmers and ranchers,
for the new 20,000 mile no
change motor oil. Bill
Bailey, Racer Oil Co.,
Suite 600, Bank of the
Southwest, 352-921-

Amarillo, Tex. 79109.

EXPERIENCED front
help and experienced fry
cook wanted. Apply In
person, Curly Top Drive
Inn.

CARPENTERS needed.
Finish carpenters,
framing, carpenter's
helpers 385-334- or see
Jimmy Starnes.

OLD photographs copied
and restored. Bring your
photographs in for an
estimate. Roberts Studio,
Fine Photography, 203 W.
3rd, St, Littlefleld, Tex.

LEARN TO FLY

For flight Instructions call
Allen Purdy 385-481-1

Prn atepilot ground school
in progress No charge for
ground school

CUSTOM Farm work-brea- king,

listing, discing,
treflanlng, fertilizing?
Phone Leroy Davis 385--,

3253 or Littlefleld Butane
385 3010 TF--

WILL BUY estate sales
complete or we buy good
furniture, one piece or
houseful 385 3714 or 385
5979 TF Y

2 bedroom house,plumbed
for washer and dryer 1405
Nichols St .Littlefleld Call
233 2391 TF D

2 bedroom, den, dining
area carpet throughout
Large garage and patio
411 E 16th 385 4362 4 21 T

3 bedroom home for sale
1308 W 13th Call 933
2112 TFS

Don't Put Off Seeing

This family home, big
enough to accommodate
the most active family
Three (3i bedroom brick,
3000 sq ft floor space,
carpeted 3 tile baths,
large den with beam
ceiling and fire place,
utility room central heat,
refrigerated er

abundance of
storage space fenced
yard double garage and
good location

Wingo Real Estate
143 N. WestsfdeAve.

Phone 385-46- 84

Equal housing opportunity)

iQEQUITY FOR sale:
Assume low 5 14 loan on
three bedroom, 2 bath
home. 1305 W. 14th. 385-499-

TF--

HOUSE FOR sale, to be
moved. Can be remodeled
to a two bedroom. Call 385-420-3

TF--

LIVING ROOM, 3
bedroom, all new carpet,
central heat, tile bath,
large kitchen with
adequatebullt-lns- , dining
area,new floor covering on
kitchen, bath and dining
area Wired for electric
range, plumbed for washer
and dryer Also 3 old
houses, all to be moved
385-319- 2 miles south, 1

mile west of Littlefield. TF--

FOR SALE Nice little 2

bedroom house, wall
heater,new panelling, new-roo- f

nice stucco, located
West 5th Street Will sell
real cheap Call Onstead's
Real Estate,ph 8

Vice 3 bedroom, 1 12 bath,
panelled, electric built-i- n

kitchen vPlumbed for
washer Vw drjer Good

clot Sftrage, central heat
& aj?cond 1 car garage,
fenced yard Low down
payment

3 bedroom 2 bath brick,
den separatedining area
Good storageCentral heat
and air cond 2 car garage,
fenced yard Buy equity
and assume5 14 loan

3 bedroom 2 bath, brick,
carpeted Good storage,
central heat and air 2 car
garage corner lot, fenced
ard Cres Park

2 bedroom, living room,
dining room, den, fully
carpeted, large garage,
screened in patio

3 bedroom, 2 bath, needs
homework But a good buy
at only $4,500

Otis Bennett Real Estate
385-35- 75 385-42- 15

Equal Housing

Opportunity

5 room and bath, partly
furnished. See at 1119 W.
9th or phone385-436-

135 acres of good lano,
good 8" well, 12 mile of
underground pipe. 385- -

5881 TF-- F

SIX lots including north
end of Badger Ave. 385-544-1

TF--

320 acres near Hale
Center, Irrigated. 320 acres
near Brownfield, 12
Irrigated. Possessions
now Call 385-426- nights.
G D Harlan Inman Real
Estate.

165.4 acres for sale. 2 12
miles northwest of Anton.
Call 997 2341

MY HOME with small
acreage12 miles north of
Littlefield Doyle Tapley,
262 4226 TF-- T

FOR RENT, business
building and storage. Call
ChesterHarvey, 385
4297 TF H

1970 Bonneville Pontlac.
Steel belted radial tires,
front disc brake, tilt
steering, cruise control.
Vinyl top Excellent
condition Call 385 4224 or
385 3363 TF-- S

1970 Chevrolet, 12 ton
pickup Power steering,
radio Real Clean. $1595.
246 3396 after 6:30 week
days

CLEANEST USED CARS
in town Marcum-Olds.-Cadilla-

8th and Hiway
385, Littlefleld, 385-517-

TF--

For Classifieds
Dial 385-44- 81

B

FOR SALE: citizens band
2 way radio, complete with
antennas.Base set with 23

channels and mobll all
transistor set with 12

channels. $500 value, will
sell for $295.00 cash. 385-514-7

or 385-452- TF--

1973-1- 7' Shasta Starflyte
trailer, completely

sleeps 6, like
new.

TF--

FRESH pecans for sale,
65c lb. Eggs 70c dozen.
B.L Greener, 12 ml. S.E.
Amherst. 246-352- TF--

22 laying hens. 986-255- 5
ml N. of Sprlnglake. Don
Howell after5 p.m.

HAY GRAZER hay, 5,000
bales in stack. Priced to
sell. Bennie Harmon, 246-321-

Amherst. TF--

FOR SALE sucker rod
type pump with 150 ft. 2"
pipe-good- . E.C. Hill.

SlngerTouch-andSe- Delux
models, these machines
zig-za- blind hem, make
button holes, fill bobbin In
machine, etc. Desk
cabinets with drawer
space. Used only three
months. Six left out of
public school systems.
Your choice, $75.00 each.
Fully quaranteed.Usually
home, 4313-- 53rd. Call
first, 797-186- if no answer,
747-927-

REGISTERED Duroc
boars, 220 lbs. $60.00. 385-459-

LARGE beautifully
framed original oil
painting by Jean Richard.
A landscape. Call Lubbock
795-894-

FRIDAY and Saturday,
fourth brick house on left
side of Bula Highway, past
the overpass. Children's
clothes, ladles' clothes,
bedspreads, ceramics,
curtains,toys.

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brittaln
Pharmacy.Wheel chairs,
crutches, hospital beds,
other Items. Complete line
convalescentneeds. TF-- B

MONUMENTS-Memorlal- s

high quality granite. Also
cemetery curblngs. Toby
Walker, 1407 Nichols,
Littlefield, Tex. 385-353-9

ALL KINDS ALTER- -

atlons, covered button,
buttonholes,belts. Mr. and
Mrs. G.E. Sclfres, 905 E.
6th St. Phone 385-397-

FormerDrive In
Cleaners. TF-- S

LITTLEFIELD Roofing
specialist, built up asphalt
roofs. All work guaran-
teed. 1115 W. 9th. Call 385-350-7

or 385-568- TF-- L

CLEAN expensive carpets
with the best. Blue Lustre
is America'sfavorite. Rent
champooer, $1. (Nelson's
Hardware.)

KIRBY
Sales & Service

Call 7

For a free demonstration
on the Kirby Classic

1013 W 9th

ALLEN ELECTRIC
812 E. 9th 385-48- 11

Complete Motor service
Equipped for large or
small irrigation motors
Service on appliance and
other small motors
Overnight rewinding.

Industrial
BEARINGS & BELTS

Forney Welders
& Supplies

Farm Equip.

Industrial Equip,

G & C AUTO SUPPLY

700 E. 14th 385-44- 31

H
CARPET CLEANING
$57.95. Steam clean any
three rooms. Call collect

Carpet
Cleaning Discount. TF--

WILL BUILD
concrete cellars. Redl-bui- lt

houses. H.G.
Ferguson.303-550-

MATTRESSES complete
renovating. New mat-
tresses& box springs,any
size. Call Mrs. Claude
Steffey, 385-338- aqent for
A & B Mattress Co., Lub-

bock, Tex. TF-- S

WILSON'S
DECORATIVE SERVICE

(Colors A Speciality)
Panelling, painting,
papering
General Home Repair
Anywhere T.J. Wilson
Lfd 385 6133
Anton 1

MAIN ST.
ANTON, TEXAS

PHONE 997-36- 21

OR 997-29- 51

STOCK

REDUCTION
SALE

CARPET

2 William & Mary Ass't
Colors High Low Tweed

co oc o ij7,7j reg. insr.
T Inst.J

' Now 8.87 &Taxi

Green, Gold, Tan &

Copper, High Low
m ne T Inst.
3.73 & Tax

Rubber Backed

uanay orripe
j pa T Inst.!

.JU & Tax

Light Gray Shag

: pon 15 Mow
i m ' --V r T Inst.

U.Y3 & Tax

PANELING
Light, Medium & Dark;
Wood Kanel 4xB

57JEa. T Tax

Masonite 4x8 Panels

14"

6.50Ea. TTax

MISCELLANEOUS

TABLES

I Ass't Items One Table

257,
Off Reg. Price

One Table

50
Off Reg. Price

LIMITED SUPPLIES

2'6"x6'6"
Alu. "Screen Doors

With Hardware

10.00 Plus Tax

3'0"x6'8"
Alu. Screen Doors

With Hardware

10.00 Plus Tax

Free estimateson

jobs.

HELP YOUR HEART
Heartdiseasemay not be in

your stars, but it could be in
your genes Learnmore about
heredity and heart disease
from your local Heart
Association Help our heart
by helping your Heart Fund

NOISE AND TENSION
Noise is being increasingly

recognized as a major factor
in the aggravation of
numerous "tension" related
disorders This includes a
variety of tension related
diseases ranging from
stomachulcers and neuroses
to cardiovascular and

""""

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF

TEXAS HIGHWAY CON-

STRUCTION

Sealed proposals for con-

structing 197 996 miles of Seal

Coat

From W City Limit of Lit-

tlefield To Hockley Co. Line

From E City Limit of

Flodada To Motley Co. Line

From New Mexico State Line

To W City Limit of Plains

From Terry Co Line To W

City Limit of Tahoka

From US GO To CastroCo. Line

From US 385 To Swisher Co.

Line
From FM 146 in Tulia To

Briscoe Co Line
From LehmanTo Yoakum Co.

Line
From FM 303 To US 62 in

Ropesville
From US 62 in Ropesville To
Lubbock Co Line
From,Flod Co. Line To US 82

in Crosbton
From US 70 To US 84

From FM 40 To Loop 251 NW

of Slaton
From US 84 in Slaton To Lynn
Co Line
From CastroCo Line To US 70

On Highway Nos US 84, US 70,
US 380, SH 86, SH 214, FM 41,

rM651, FM303, FM 400, and
FM 1055, coeredby C

f C 297-1-- C

f C C 8

C C 545-5-- C 645-6-- 1

C C C 1041-2-2- 2

C 1041-31- and C 1291-2-- 8

in Lamb, Flod, Yoakum,
Lnn Parmer, Castro,
Swisher Cochran, Hockley,
Crosby and Lubbock Coun-

ties will be received at the
Highway Department, Austin,
until 9 00 A M February27,
1974 and then publicly opened
and read

Pans and specifications in- -

c'U(Mng minimum wage rates
as provided by Law are
a ailable at theoffice of W. M.
Pope. Resident Engineer,
Lubbock, Texas, and Texas
Highway Department, Austin.
Usual rights reserved.

i-- Political i

:L Calendar--J
The Lamb County Leader-New- s

is authorized to an-

nounce the following can-
didates for election to the
office under which their
names appearbelow, subject
to the action of the
Democratic Primary in Lamb
County, Texas, May 4, 1974.

Count) Judge
Bill Angel
G T (Truitt) Sides

CounU Commissioner
Precinct I

Hubert Djkes
Eugene Young

Democratic Chairman
Glenn Batson

JP Precinct 4

Stanley Doss
Jerry Collins

Count) Clerk
Mary Beth Willey
Kathrjn Day
Betty Hall

District Clerk
Ray Lynn Bntt

County Treasurer
Lucy Moreland
Fannie B Rogers

the

by H Rudolph Alsleben, M D

Anaheim, California

The Nerve Degeneration
Parti of Six-Pa- Series

Another incident of a
much more bizarre nature
occured while I was still in
Medical School. A very close
and life-lon- g friend called me
one day from Cleveland,
Ohio. Dr. Halter was a most
competent chiropractor and
managed the health needsof
our family all of our lives.
From 800 miles away, he
informed me of the patient
he had taken careof for more
than twenty years hut now
he suspected that something

Pioneer'sNet
Pioneer Natural Gas

Company's consolidated net

Income reached an all time

high In 1973 resulting In

earnings per share,based on

average shares outstanding,

also exceeding any previous

year In company history
according to an an-

nouncementmade by K. Bert

(Tex) Watson, company
president.

Consolidatednet Income for

Pioneer Natural Gas Com-

pany and subsidiaries
amounted to $12,397,028 This

compares with net Income of

$9,852,272 for the year 1972.

ENMU
Applications for the 11th

annual Eastern New Mexico
University Talent Day, an

event providing high school

seniorswith the opportunity to
academically compete for
scholarships, are being ac-

cepted by the EasternOffice
of Admissions in Portales,
NM.

More than 300 high school
seniors from New Mexico,
West Texas and Arizona are
expected to participatein the
annual event, scheduled this

State RepresentativeBill
Clayton of Springlake, has just
returned from an executive
committee meeting of the
National Legislative Con-

ference Feb 9, in Sarasota,
Fla

T.he National Legislative
Conference Is a nationwide
organization representingall
7.600 State Legislators and
theirstaffsacrossthe country

As a member of the NLC

executive committee, Rep.
Clayton heard reports of the
NLC's standing committees
including the In
tergovernmental Relations
Committee, which Is the chief
federal-stat-e policy-makin- g

body, and which Clayton
formerly served as chairman;
the Committee on Legislative
Ethics and Campaign
Financing; the Committee on
Legislative Improvement and
Modernization; the Com-
mittee on Science and
Technology; the Program
Review Task Force and the

, Reapportionment Commlttoe.
- Theexecuthe committee

" KaIso considered the proposed
program for the NLC's 1974

annual meeting to be held
Aug 6 In Albuquerque,
N M

Other agenda items In-

cluded reportsof a proposed
merger of the three national
legislative organizations (the
NLC. the National Conference
of State Legislative Leaders
and the National Society of
StateLegislators),reportsof
pending NLC grantproposals,
report on the future operations
study of the National
Governors' Conference, like
NLC an affiliate of the Council
of StateGovernments.

A report on current NLC
activities in the federal-stat-e

areaand in stateserviceswas
also included on the agenda.

Rep Clayton reporting
from his Austin office, noted
that he felt that the varied
reportsgiven in the three-da-y

session all expressed od- -

limism for the future ef- -

fectiveness of state
legislatures Clayton stated

was going wrong. He could
not place his finger on it, but
he had the feeling that
something of a very seere
nature was happening to this
patient. Would I run him
through the Medical School
Clinic and see what I could
find out' I eagerly complied
with this request and within a
few weeks,the man was going
through the University Clinic.
We found nothing except that
the right leg was colder than
the left. Severalyears later, I

took the man to another
group of specialists in
Cleveland. The result again
was completely negative. But
SOMETHING was wrong.
Life for this man was
beginning to change.He knew
there was a terrible
malfunction brewing. The
specialists said everything was
fine. Fortunately, I could
claim ignorance at the time
because I was merely a
medical student.Severalmore
years - more disability, slow,
insidious, slight changes in
vision and balance, slight
changes in the walk, the grip
of the left hand faltering.

ewrawnrcor
Angeles were subsequently

anscoeR
PREVENTIVE MEDICINE

IncomeReachesft,
Earningspersharewere$1 67

on the average shares out-

standing comparedto $1.32 In

1972

In making the an-

nouncement, Watson said,
"Although consolidated
earningswere higher In 1973,
Incomefrom transmissionand
distribution operations was

'less than in 1972, with the
fourth quarter being ad-
versely affected becauseof
heartingweatherbeing below
average."Watson went on to
say that improvementsfrom
sales of heavyequipment and

Talent Day Slat
earfor Saturday,March 2, on

the Easterncampus.
A total of 80 scholarships,

each valued at $200, will be
awarded this year to the
participating studentswho
score above fellow students
competing in a chosen
academicarea.

The areas in which
scholarships will be awarded
are liberal arts and sciences,
which includes 11 different
subjects areas, business,
education and psychology,
music, speechand drama, and

that many of the proposals
made and innovations
discussed would allow
legislators and legislative
employees to more effectively
communicatewith the people
of the state, especiallyon
issues where public opinion

Clayton Attends National Conjem

Maternity Homes fief

Effect Of Legal Abo

What effect has legalized
abortion had on one of the
nation's oldest and largest
maternityhomesandadoption
agencies'

Mrs Ruby Lee Plester,
executive director of The
Edna Gladney Home in Fort
Worth, told the press on the
first anniversary of the
Supreme Court's decision to
legalize abortion that the
effect had beenminimal

"A yearagowe did not know
what to expectas a result of

the decision, and it was just a
matter of wait and see, she
said

Many maternity homes and
adoption agenciesthroughout
the nation either closed their
doors or moved into other
work areas,but the board of

The Edna Gladney Home was
convinced that theneedfor the
Home's serviceswould con-

tinue to exist
The first anniversaryof the

legalization of abortion fell In
the same week Gladney was
observing the seventieth

consulted. Everything
normal. I had a vested
interest in the case by now
and pursued it. 1 had since
graduated, interned, and was
doing a surgical residency.

Visual changes beganto
overcome the patient and an
eye specialist was consulted.
He could find nothing wrong.
By now I was becoming
disconcerted. Eight years and
eleven specialists and the
answers were still "NO." I

entered into an eye
specialization training
program with the intention of
developing a diagnostic tool
to determtne the nature of
the eye paralysis the patient
was experiencing. I

accomplished that
instrumentation and arrived
at a diagnosis. However, it
was too tragic to believe.

Another specialist in
neurosurgery was consulted,
this time a Naval surgeon
from San Diego. With
extensive hospital studies he
was confident that my
diagnosis was correct . . . that
in the next five years, that
patient would be reduced to a
shriveled, whimpering, pain-racke-

immobile human
being. All that time wasted.
All that time during which no
one had the guts to diagnose.
No one had the knowledge to
treat. And the most
important one of all was me.
For I watched that man from
my first days In school until
he descended into the
wheelchair, and 1 did nothing.
My profession taught me to
do nothing. That patient h
my father.

This was my first
encounter with Multiple
Sclerosis, but it was certainly
not the last.

For more informationon Pre-

ventive Medicine, Nutrition
and Ecology, send your cards
and letters to The Antwrr..
iVbh 'I rask. Garden Grove.
CA 92643,
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Cats Lose Last Game To Morton
The Llttlcficld Wildcats

ended their seasonwith a 7--

won loss recordas the Morton
Indians defeatedthem71-5- 7 in
Morton Tuesdaynight.

The game,which was much
closer than the final score
indicated, was not decided
until the final minutes as the

LEADER
NEWS Hports

WSVMER ALERT

prospective

agreed, so
odometer rollbacks were
added to the specific list of
trade practices outlawed
under the 1973 act.

It is easyto understandthat
there may be
in which an individual trading
in anold car dealerselling one
may not be able to swear to
the actual mileage because
the car has had so many
owners, or because of
mechanical difficulties.

So the state law (and the
federal act) include the
language,"with the intent to
defraud."

frauds and
are the

blocks we want to remove
from the consumers'path to
an equal footing in the

If you arc shopping for a
used car, and have reason to
doubt theseller'sstatementon
mileage, there are several
clues you can follow to

the true figure:
For one thing, examind the
vehicle itself Do the brake
pads, emergencybrakes or
tires Indicate more wear than
the mileage would appear to

warrant?
Almost any reputableseller

also will encourage you or at
least,permityou to drive the
car to your own mechanic for
an even closercheck.

You are always free, of

course,to talk to the previous
owner If he can'tbe identified
easily, you can write the
motor vehicle
division of theTexas Highway
Department enclosing JJ and
the vehicle
number,and get a history of

the title
If a consumersuspects that

mileage has been
he can file a

complaint under federal law,
which prescribespenalties for
violation of threetimes actual
damages, a maximum of
$1,500

Or, a private suit could be
filed underthe new Texaslaw,

By

and if the court determined
that therewas a vioLtion, the
judge could awardthreetime.'
actual damages,

HAPPINESS IS
Valentines!!!

DIN'WOXKUM

Nowforthebovs.

7iru!?nlng

Et.l

Legislature

circumstances

Deceptions,
misrepresentations

marketplace

ascertaining

registration

identification

misrepresented,

PAT ORR

me, Hold me, Thrill met, Kiss
me andtell me your name.'"

Jamie Aaron "The can-

dy!"
Susie Giles "The cupid

(I'm in love with him)!"
Kevin Adudde-ll- "Nothing!

Besides I don't have any
money to spend."

THE FRESHMAN girls are
now fixing to start track.
Monday and Tuesday they
went to the field house to get

their legs andarms in shape.
They did several things like
Bench Press,Jumping Rope,
Chin-Up- s and several other
things. Well Good-Luc- k

Girls!!
JOKES

Have you heard about the
fellow who sent out 40,000

Valerfline cards doused in

French perfume and, signed

"GuessWho?" He'sa divorce
lawyer.

Once there was this couple
who was by a window of a

basement bistro when they
noticed a teen-age-r walking
by. "Heavens!" said the wife,

"Is that a boy or a girl?"
"A boy," said the husband,

"He's wearing high heels."

IT IS VERY easy to
recognize a fellow who has a

hangover. He Is always tap-

ping remorse code on the

bar!!
COMEDIAN Alan King

suggested that Howard
Cosell's autobiography be
chosenasa
selection,

CUTE COUPLES of the
week- - Cindy Jungman and

fnu Trig,,, j iCiii!,.GJiiii

hometeam pulled away from a
narrow four point third
quarterlead to eventually win
by 14.

Randy Cook had 19 points
for Lltllefleld and Chris Pope
added 18 in the game which
was tied 15-a-ll at the end of the
first quarter, 1 in favor of

Bula Meet Anthony Friday
The Bula girl's basketball

.team defeated Nazareth
Tuesday night by the score of
663. By virtue of the win, the
girls will play Anthony Friday
night at 8:15 in the Dome at

rode the
output of Donnctte Marble to a
50-4- win over Olton
Monday night. Susie Caldwell

--v.

will

I'm
I'm

1 . Caster

Toe

Car

" " civ WELL HAVE a good week
I

I

the at half the
of fourth

saw the score In
favor of the winners.

Kelly Pratt added 6 for the
Cats Andy Rogers, Gary
Lichte and Tommy Batson
added 4 apiece,
Williams scored 3

To

Lcvelland to continue on the
playoff road. Lisa Rislngerhit
33 points for Bula Gwen

had 21 Oralia
Davlla 12.

Floydada Wins

Floydada 18 points to lead the
while Donna Hodges

16 Donna
14.

UTTLEFIELD
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Vs s AND AGRICULTURE

Listed in this space from week to
week be things in which the
Chamberis involved.

WELCOME NEWMEMBERS
Cliff's Grocery
Pow Wow Shop
Buster Gilliam

Henson

tell'm' ya ...
tell'm' ya

We'll about most
experiencedradial road.

MJCHELIN

YEAR RADIAL LEADER

ALIGNMENT SAFETY DEAL

INCLUDING

Adjust
Adjust
Adjust --out

Check
Road

FREE

or

and the Cupid!r it.... I02BE.9TH
and Happy Valentine's!! fMMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmm

iM wf

Indians the and
the

quarter 51-4- 1

and

Benny
and Danny

and
Pollard and

had

had
losers,
had and Mueller had

r--

T. A.

usf one moretime . . .- -

YOU GOTTA
LOOK TO SHOOK
IF YOU WANT
THE BEST

BUYS IN TOWN!

stock specia

ONLY

Brockington one.
Basketball coach Dee

Blevins stated that he had
already scheduled 10 home
games for next year as
comparedto the six this year
and that there was a
possibility of adding even
more to the schedule. Blevins
also expressed his ap-
preciation to the students and
adult fans for their support
both at home and at out of
town games this year.

TheJV's also lost to Morton.
The score, which saw Bill
Turner tossin 11 points was C8-3-1

Other scoring for
included 7 by Ricky

Hodge, 5 by Richard Hopping,
4 by Dean Walden and2 each
by Lonnie Twitty and Jasper
Colbert.

THE 14, PAGE

PREVENTION
Prevention is the best

medicine. And that's what the
Heart Association is all about.
Heart Association programs
are to stop heart
disease before it stops you.
Call your local Heart
Association for free in-

formation on how you can
reduce your risk of heart
attack andstroke. Helpyour
heart-gi-ve Heart Fund.

CHECK PRESSURE
Perform a

act. Have your blood pressure
checked. And help your heart
by helping your Heart Fund.

tel
on
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If you needtires, come In and let us Introduce you to Michelin

'X'...the Leader of steel-belte- radials. Proven for 25 years

over billions of miles of ruggedroads,with thousandsof satis-

fied drivers the world over. Designed specially for American

domesticcars.The Michelin 'X' gives you safe, smooth,depend-

able driving you can rely on, measurablefuel savings, and a

40,000 mile warranty on every tire for domestic cars.

Come in and letus Install a set today.

Adjust

2. Camber

3. Toe-i- n

4.
5.
6. Test

TIRE

In

ALL FOR

'

(750
Most

Cars

CHECK INSTALLATION

OF SHOCKS MUFFLERS

7

LEAGUE
6

Grimes Auto
DuncanCarpets
Perry'sVariety
Sanitary Linen
Culligan Soft Water
Jim's Conoco
Lamb Bowl

Hi Team Scries
Carpet 1002

Hi Team Game

HUN COMMERCIAL DIES FREE

.....pppiMlHpapBHiteHH--"

m
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designed

death-defyin- g

you the
the

Steering

Jhzrf

beginning

AND

AND

TEXAS,

SCRATCH

Bowling Results
DOUIILES

17

16

15

11

1112
1012

8
7

Duncan's

Duncan's
Carpet 410

Hi Individual Series
Bruce Timian 553

Hi Individual Game
Bill Duncan 224

Men

HIT AND MISS LEAGUE
Clark'sShell 58
Birkclbach Machine 57

Kirby Sales 54

Duke Electric 53

WesternAuto 48
Nat'l Farm Life 45
Anton Drive-I-n 38
Sanitary Linen 31

Hi Team Series Duke
Electric 2389

Hi Team Game Sanitary
Linen 842

Hi Individual Series Men J.
R. Hodges 503

Hi Individual Game Men J.
R. Hodges 196

Hi Individual SeriesWomen

Reba Clark 468

Hi Individual Game Women
Nell Timian 186

IVY LEAGUE
Robison'sUpholstery 50
Ware's 48 12
Marcum Olds 42

Carl Davis Co. 4112
TastyCreme 4012
Connell's OfficeSupply 38

9th St Auto 31

Dairy Queen 2812
Hi Team Series Ware's 2376
Hi Team Game Ware's 828
Hi Individual Scries Women

Wanda Graham 492
Hi Individual Game Women

Lillie Jarnlgan 183

Men IVY DOUBLES LEAGUE
84 Wrecking 55
CocaCola 51

Moliday Beauty Shop 48 12
'irst Nat'l Bank 3512

CrescentFood 3512
VogueCleaners 35

Fair Dept. Store 3112
Houseof Beauty 28

Hi Team Series Holiday
Beauty Shop 1026

Hi Team Game Holiday
Beauty Shop 368

Hi Individual SeriesWomen
Edith Bryant 561

Hi Individual Series Women
Edith Bryant 561

Hi Individual Game Women
Edith Bryant 197

III POINT LEAGUE
Pay& Save 44

Duke Electric 37
Grimes Auto 36
DeepRockStation 35

CoxFurniture
LambBowl

Hi Series Pay
Save 1877

Team Game Pay and
Save

Individual Series Men
Robert Martinez

Individual Men
Kirby

KWJS

WE SELL EXPERIENCE.

Why not be one of our satisfied

MICHELIN X customers?
Michelin 'X' Whitewall steel-belte- d radial tires may costa bit more

than some conventional tires, but the extra long-lif- e performance

makesMichelin your best-buy-. Samedriversget 70,000 miles

Michelins. And then drive somemore. For every extra Michelin
mile,H you're getting steel-belte- d safety, d control .

and comfort-ev- en extra gas mileage. Make yourself comfortable

with Michelin 'X'-fi- rst steel-belte- d radials-f- or your very

long run.

m

33
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Hi
197

up to
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to us

Reason1. We are income
tax We ask the
right We dig for
every honest We
want to no stone un-

turned to make sure you
pay the smallest

tax.

THI IHCONI TAI MOPlf
519 385-552-0

9-- Sat. 9-- 5

Come In

LiV )MCwMWymWt I ?MMmwm LMb

MICHELIN iP
Mlchdln I Warranty lof X Radlil Highway Tublit Whlltwall Tit ihown hr covtrt trod lilt, nd normal toad
naiardi (aicludlng ropalrabl puncturai)tor 40,000 milat, and dalacti In and whon tlr la
utad on domatUe patxngaryahiclaa In normal strvk In contlntnlal Unlwd Slalaj,aieapt Alaska Crtdil or ralund
(at Mlchalin a option) It tqual to currant rttall sailing pile multiplied by porcantag ot warranted milaagtnot run
on lira.

TIRE MOUNTING, ROTATION &

WHEEL BALANCING AS NEEDED
I order for your porncuiarneed. m ?mmm
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MR AND MRS Luther Hair

of Dallas visited last week in
i he homes of two of his
brothers. Mr and Mrs. Bailey
Hair and Mr and Mrs. Lauis
Hair

MR AND MRS. Drexel
tjuson visited relatives last
weekend in Wichita Falls,
Jacksboro and Burkburnett
In Wichita Falls they visited
her cousin, Miss Pauline of
James, in Burkburnett her
nunt. Mrs. Ina Gilbert and in
.Jacksboroanotheraunt, Mrs.
John Campbell

MRS JOHN LAMBRIGHT
and Mrs Pearl Schreier
visited Sunday afternoon in

thehomeof Mr andMrs. B. A.

Dalton in Muleshoe. The
Daltons are former Olton
residents

OLTONITES attending the
Lay Witness meeting in
Houston last weekend were
Dub Hall who was coor-
dinator. Mr and Mrs. Archie
Sorley and Cynthia; Mrs. Lily
Mae Silcott and grand-
daughter. Brynea Allcorn;
Mr and Mrs. Bob Coen and
Kevin. Miss Thelma Jordan,
Mr and Mrs. Bill Bundick;
Mr and Mrs. Charles Lewis.
Howard and Billy Carl, Mr.
and Mrs David Kersh and
Mr and Mrs Don Huguley.

RICK HUDSON, a student p
at Wayland Baptist College in
Plainview has beenemployed
at First Baptist Church as
minister of vouth and music.

SAM O'VERACRE of
Plainview spoke Sunday
morning at First Baptist
Church in behalf of the TANE
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REV AND MRS. Charles
Dunnam of Earth visited Rev
and Mrs George Butler and
Anna B Sunday afternoon.

MR AND MRS. C R.
Roberts returned Thursday
from a visit in Boonville, Ark.
with Mr and Mrs. Jim
Humphreys, former Amherst
residents They hadplannedto
visit other places but came
home becauseof unfavorable
weather and weather reports.

MR AND MRS. Ed
Nicholson and Morine left
Monday for their annual
spring fishing trip to Corpus
Chnsti.

MR AND MRS. Nolan
Harlan and John of Bula
visited her mother, Mrs. Mary
E Bntt and other relatives
Sunday

DONALD BOOTH and sons
'went to Lubbock Sunday and
brought their wife and mother
homefollowing major surgery
last week in Methodist
Hospital
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MRS. W.B. SMITH,

Program He is a student at
Wavland

MIKE PARSONS, 1971

graduateof Olton High School
was named tn the dean'shonor
list for the fall semesterat
Southern Methodist
University, Dallas The for-

mer Mustang posted a 3.6
grade point averageto earn
the honor Parsonsis the son

Mr and Mrs Percy Par-

sons of Friona, formerly of

Olton
DR AND MRS. Hugh

Wilson and two children of

Hale Center visited Sunday
afternoon in the home of Mr.
and Mrs G T Butler

MRS SOPHIE HOLT,
mother of Mrs. GeneChancy,
returnedhome recently from
Central Plains General
Hospital. Plainview, where
";he underwent majorsurgery'

MR AND MRS. J. L. Small
returned homeSaturday from
Grand Prairie uhere they
were guests in the home of

their daughter and family,
Mr and Mrs. William
Rematore and Kirt While
there Mrs Small received
medical treatmentalso

GUY AND IWANA Thomas
will be complimented with a
bride and groom shower
Saturday. Feb 23, from 3 to 5

m in the Clovis Poteet
home Friends and relatives
are invited to attend

THREE MEMBERS of the
Board of Directors of Olton
Grain Co-o- p and their wives
have just returned from a trip
to Mexico City, courtesy of

Farmland Industries

' Kin..,, Un,, nllr I amil.... ncnmuuuiuui wU...

MRS. LESTER

246-333-6

GUESTof Mr and Mrs Jim
Pugh early last week was
their son-in-la- W J
Williams of Irving. He was
returning home from a
business trip to Utah

MR AND MRS. Bob Mills
'Kathyl returned last ueek
from Hawaii He had com-

pleted IB months' service
there in the Army and has '
received his discharge. They
are temporarily residing in
Amherst They reached here
before her grandfather.Rev.
R H Campbell died in the
local hospital

ATTENDING a state gin-ner- 's

convention in San An-

tonio this week are Mr and
Mrs Paul D. Bennett, Mr and
Mrs Vic Reynolds, Mr and
Mrs Bernie Harmon and Mr.
and Mrs Wallace Gosdin.
They went down Monday

MR AND MRS Jack
Bradley of Canyonvisited his
parents, Mr and Mrs J II
Bradley Sunday
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FLYING TO the world's
fifth largestcity were Mr and
Mrs Jack Snider, Mr and
Mrs Johnny Hodges and Mr
and Mrs B Don Huguley
Touring a sugar cane plant

oneof the highlights of the
three day stay, along with
visits to churches, monuments
and shopping areas

L DENT, of Earth,uncle
of Mrs Jo McGill, underwent
major surgery Thursday
morning in Methodist Hospital
at Lubbock

MR. DUDLEY, father of

Mrs B. Wheeler,
receiving treatment
Veteran's Hospital in
Amarillo

JERRY THOMAS, son of
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Thomas,

undergoing thyroid treat-
ment in the Durango, Colo,

Hospital

MRS VERA HICKMAN of
Earth, formerly of Olton,
underwent major surgery' in
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock
recently She remained in
intensive care for two days,
but reported to be im-

proving now Visiting her
were Mrs Bonnie Ball of
Spearman. Mrs Bobbie
Walker of Joshua, Mrs Gloria
Ruthford of San Angelo, Mrs
Helen Rutherford of Houston,
Mrs Gloria Huguley, and
Mrs Larry Digby. both of
Olton

SYMPATHY expressed to
the Everett Huckabee family

the death of his brother-in-la-

Jim Farris of Modesta,
Calif

fnimtV NpiahborS
w-- ...,
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MR AND MRS.

Yarbrough of Plainview were
injured in an automobile
accident near Springlake the
last of Januaryand have been
patients in a Plainview
hospital since They were
returning homeafter bringing
his sister.Mrs Mary E. Britt
home following her visit with
them They are improving and
expect tobe released from the
hospital soon

AMONG THOSE attending
the funeral service for Rev

Campbell in Olton Thurs-
day were Messrs and Mmes.
Leroy Maxfield, Alvin
Messamore. Harvie
Messamore, George Harmon,
Jomeryl Harmon, David
Harmon, and Charles Jones,
Laverne Bryant, Doyle Tapley
and Mrs Dorothy Abbott and
Mrs Bertha Black

MR AND MRS Gee
visited their son Jerry and
family in Spearman recently
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Agriculture
Texas Agriculture Com-

missioner John C White will
be keynote speaker at the
annual meeting of Water, Inc.
to be held Saturday, Feb, 16 at
Lubbock

White will speak at 10-3-

a in , and theme of the
meeting revolves around
state, national and world
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needs for increased
agriculture production,

to Duncan Ellison,

executive director Water,

Inc
Water, Inc Is

organization devoted to

getting sufficient waterfor an

expanding Texas "We must

provide sufficient water so
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CommissionerTo Speak Water, Inc. Meeting
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that Texas can expand its
White said.

The Texas Departmentof

Agriculture, which White

directs, has several ongoing
programs aimed at
the economy of Texasaswell

as life for its

Texas
Farm

The Texas Farm Bureau is

urging President Nixon and

Congressto resist any efforts
to place restrictions on farm
exports

A resolution adopted by the

TFB Board of Directors this
weekandsent to the President
and members of the Texas

in Congress states
that "agricultural exports are

essential to far-

mers and ranchersand are
vitally importantto the nation
as a whole "

The resolution said that
"embargoesplaced on any

are invitations to

economic disaster."
Text of the resolution

continues. "Loss of our farm
export marketwould force us
to cut by one-fift-

Thousands of rural people
would flock to cities. Workers
in industries related to

would flood the
labor market looking for jobs.

"On the other hand, if we
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DOUBLE

STOCK

VALUES

ENTIRE STOCK

GIRDLES

economy,"

expanding

improving

delegation

absolutely

commodities

production

agriculture

fii

1i w

citizens

They Include consumer
services to assure all con-

sumersof getting full value
money spent, and the

Texas Agriculture
Products (TAP) program
which Texas--

can maintain our strong ex-

port market all of
the economy will the
benefits.

"Full production, which is
dependent upon exports,
enables us to cut per unit
costs, This is reflected in

lower prices in supermarkets
and stores. The
consumeris the ultimate and
major beneficiary. Full
production In

assures jobs in
related to agriculture.
40 percentof work force is
involved directly or
in agriculture.

"Farm exports arc a
source of this

Nation's foreign exchange,
and have helped give us a
favorable balanceof trade
the first time since 1970.

"Becauseof the importance
of our overseas the
Texas Farm Bureaustrongly
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